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Dawn Denner , Devich F  Jon Mularczyk

Harris Sparrow

Zonotrichia querula

1

adult, male

02-15-2020 7:50 AM

Yes

https://ebird.org/profile/OTkxMTgw/US-PA

bucks

Bensalem

my back yard address above

ground feeder stayed in lower bushes rather than higher in trees

10 feet from house and patio (came daily)

was here months

Nikon 5600 photograph

Large sparrow see photo

https://ebird.org/profile/OTkxMTgw/US-PA


Behavior (be as detailed as
possible about what the bird
was doing)

Separation from similar
species (How you eliminated
others)

Discussion – anything else
relevant to the observation
that will aid the committee in
evaluating it:

Are you positive of your
identification ? (Why or why
not)

Supporting evidence (check
all that apply)

Upload images, audio, video
or drawings

ground feeder, skittish but liked to chase other birds off. often came out from
under my "recycled" Christmas trees I put out for the winter. Flew low into
bushes fast on the ground. sang a lot once spring came.

black head, obvious differences see photo

Arrived November 23 2019 and last sighting May 11 2020
seen just about daily. Did allow some birders but live in on a quiet street so did
not want to attract the numbers of people who showed interest so didnt share
address until now. the date I listed was the date I put it in ebird but as I said he
was here all winter. thanks

yes photo and several birder friends saw as well
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